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ARRANGE TO PAY VOUCHERS

Eeg-en-t. Will Let State Boarfl Build
New Institution.

VOUCHERS WILL BE APPROVED

After Its Completion Operation of
Instltatlon Will Be Titkra

Orrr by the VnlTerelty
Aethorttlea.

(From a Ftaff Correspondent.)
XJNCOL.N, Neb.. Oct. Ac-

cording to a conclusion readied by Chan-
cellor Avery of the state university with
regard to the operations of the Eastman
Agricultural school act. It 'will, for the
purpose el" this act, at lrnst, be consid-
ered a division of the university.

The reKents' approval of all vouchers
for expenses Incurred by the state board
Is required by the Kastman law. and
nothing can be done toward the fulfill-
ment of that act until the board has
consented to the payment of such claims
as come up in connection with the new
Curtis school. Chancellor Avery today
signed the first voucher for the first
money to be spent by the state board
for the new school, a $10 payment on
land bought for the Institution which, is
to be erected at Curtis.

Views of Chancellor.
"It was suggested to me that I could

rot approve the board's expense vouchers
as long as I knew nothing personally of
where the money was used," said Chan-
cellor Avery. "That Is frequently , the
case in all of the university departments,
however. There are so many Items pre-

sented that it Is impossible to keep track
of them all and there is no other way
than to take the word of the heads of the
departments. I shall do exactly the same
way with the vouchers presented by Land
Commissioner Cowles and the board. The
University regents will, of course, visit
the new school from time to time to see
that the work is going on as It - should.
The school after Its completion is to be
given over to the university as one of Its
adjuncts."

Division of Authority.
The division of authority relative to the

paying out of money by the Board of
"Public Lands and Buildings and subse-
quent control of the school by the Board
of Regents of the state unlvorslty was
thought by opponents of the bill and
those who opposed its location at Curtis
to be its weak point, and it was thought
that an attack on this line, would be
made before the first voucher making the
law effective bad beon signed.

The attempt, however, which was made
by several North Flatte men to interest
Holdrege, MoCook, Alma and other disap-
pointed towns in fighting the bill, proved
to be unsuccessful, and the matter was
dropped at the Instigation of business men
of towns which had been in the race for
the school.

BURGLAR SALE SUGGESTION
OF STOREKEEPER OF AUBURN

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Oct. 9. (Special.)

"People were anxious to buy goods which
the burglar had stolen and which had
been recovered. One woman In parti-
cular asked me for the first bracelet
which had been, taken from the robber.
If I had been a Yankee storekeeper I
might have used the burglary as a busi-

ness asset and. had a 'robber1 sale simi-

lar to 'fire' sales which are widely held.
In this country."

Such was the assertion of James Cur-so- n

an Auburn storekeeper who appeared
before the state board of pardons today
for the purpose of objecting to the parole
of Walter Stratton, the youth who
robbed his store in September, 1910, and
who Is now serving a three years' term
In the penitentiary for the crime.

The hearing was held today before EJ,

G. Maggl and the evidence submitted
thereat will be reviewed by the entire
advisory board of pardons within the
next two weeks.

The history of the crime shows that
young Stratton stole In the neighborhood
of 1700 worth of watch cases, fobs, brace-
lets, rings, lockets, gold crosses and
other Jewelry. He tried to make hls--

escape in a car of ' lumber, but was
apprehended before he could get away.
The prisoner gave intoxication as an
excuse for the crime but the evldenoe
tended to show that he was perfectly
sober at the time he was captured, only
av few hours after the deed.

NEWS FROM NEBRASKA CITY

Vet It Jurors Drown for District
Court Contractor Nelson

Injured.
, -

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.. Oct. . (Sep-clal-.)

The following petit Jurors have
been drawn to serve at the term of the
district court which has been called for
November 6: George Barth, Lotton; W.
B. Harding. Nebraska City; Frank Dav-

idson, Palmyra; Frank Dorman, Lortonj
V. H. Irland. Ber.ln; John DaJton,

I'almyra; Ike Roberts, Douglas; Herman
A rends, Paul; James Saur,on, Dunbar;
Grant Yates, Frank Carson, M. fielzer,

lred Rottmann and R'.chard Laldlaw,
Nebraska City; Louis Webber, Talmage;
George Stilwell, Unadilla; W. 8. Ashton,
Jmnbar; Frank Eay. Vnadllla; J. W.
Dunlap. Palmyra; J. C. Mullls, Dunbar;
Joseph McKay, Palmyra; Emll Jacobson,
North Branch; Louis Specht, Syracuse;
Henry Iflllman, Berlin.

The officers of Frontier lodge No. 1,

Independent Order of Odd Fellows, have
Just received word cf tho death of J. P.

Mott. one of their members, at Daven-

port. Ia. He had been 111 but a short
time.

John A. Nelson, a contractor, was

A Horn 3 Recipe Tor
Wrinkled, Sajgy Skin

(From Heauty and Health.)
The famous soxolite lotion which Is

recommended by beauty specialist for
the removal of wrinkles and for reduc-
ing distended pore, can be made at
home. Ask your diuggUt tor saxolile
In powdered lorin, 1 oz , and hi pint
witch hazel. Dissolve the powder in the
wlteli husel and bathe the face, neck
and hands in the solution. Results aro
remarkable, and Instantaneous. The

kin tightens, and thiu naturally reduces
the wrinkles, as v eil ai creases or
folds about the neck, cheeks or hands.
The tissue nnd muscle beneath the skin
also becomes firmer and more solid.

One feels much refreshed and exhil-
arated after using this truly wonderful
preparation, its continued use for only
a short time will make one look five or
tea years younger. Adv.
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struck by a limber v. hlle working about
a pile driver and seriously Injured. Ills
head was cut and otherwise Injured by
the timber, which had been displaced so
as to be In the veny of the big hammer,
and when hit It flew to one sldo and
utrurk him. He wm driving some pil-
ing for a cement bridge for the county at
the time of the accident.

Jim Elliott's Record
in State Campaign

VVES POINT, Neb., Oct. (Special.)
The attack upon James C. Elliot, repub-
lican nominee for congress from the Third
Nebraska district, published In the Sioux
City Tribune and purporting to emanate
from IJncoln, has caused amusement in
both democratic and republican circles
at West Point. The screed Is a labored
attempt to show that the "pro-
gressive" element of the republican party
resents Mr. Elliott's nomination, and on
Its face betrays the ear-mar- of the
democratic machine, although disguised
in "progressive" clothing,

When the article was shown to Mr.
Elliott he said:

"I assert, most emphatically, that at
no time did I oppose the nomination or
election of Governor Aldrtch. Respecting
my advocacy and support of the direct
primary law I may state that I was In
favor of its enactment as desired by the
people and the same Is true of other
projected reforms, in the advocacy of
which my sole aim was to strengthen
the hands of, the people. The same is
likewise true of my attitude on county
option and I challenge anyone to pro-

duce proof to the contrary."

BANKERS MAKE REQUEST FOR

DEDUCTI0NSFR0M LISTS

(From a Staff Corespondent.)
LINCOLN. Oct. 9. (Special Telegram.)

Through M. I. Aitken, a local banker,
the State Board of Assessment has been
asked, on behalf of the State Bankers'
association, to permit the use of blanks
by assessors so that provision for the
additions and deductions from the assess-
able property of the banks of the state
may be made.

The request, which was put to the
assessment board late today, was listened
to by Governor AJdrlch, Land Commis-
sioner Cowles and Secretary of State
Walt. Pending a full attendance of the
board no action will be taken.

In 1909 the state board used a blank
which permitted banks to add to tholr
assessable property accrued interest on
bills receivable not Included in undivided
profits. Further, the deduction of accrued
and unpaid interest on certificates of
deposit were also provided for, as were
the unearned pro rata portions of dis-
counts on notes or bills receivable. This
method of bank property listing resulted
in a decrease of $619,540 actual bank prop-
erty value In Douglas county alone.

In 1910 these Items were eliminated from
the blanks, but for some reason were
used in Douglas county, the state board
later requiring the Items to be stricken
out. It was disclosed during the adjust-
ment of the bank assessment rolls later
that the county assessor had arbitrarily
allowed a 3 per cent reduction on account
of bad notes held' by Omaha bankers.
This deduction was also refused by the
state board. Subsequent hearings held at
that time were attended by many Omaha
bankers, who contended that they were
unjustly assessed. Their arguments, in
substance, were renewed today by .Mr.
Aitken on behalf of the State Bankers'
association.

SON MEETS INSTANT DEATH
HURRYING 0 MEET MOTHER

GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. Oct.
Delighted over the return of

his mother, who had been in the hospi-

tal In this city for some weeks, Carl
Lucas, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Lucas, hurriedly placed a shot gun In a
spring wagon, to run up the road to
meet the parents, and in doing so met
his Instantaneous death. Either the gun
was cocked and the Jar caused the ex-

plosion of both barrels, or a little wire,
hanging like a key to the seat, struck
the triggers. The loads entered , the
abdomen and the unfortunate lad fell
over dead.

Carl had been shooting blackbirds dur-

ing the afternoon.
The mother, only sufficiently recovered

to leave the hospital, was almost pros-

trated and had to receive the attentions
of her physician.

Carl was the only son of the family
and was In his eighteenth year.

HAWXBY CLEARS HIMSELF
BEFORE GOVERNOR ALDRICH

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. 9. (Special.) Letters

were submitted to the governor today In

which the action of County Attorney
Fred Hawxby of Nemaha county for not
prosecuting W. F. .Seaman on a charge
of arson was commended and upheld by
every member of the county bar with
the single exception of the attorney who
brought the ouster application to the
executive. Governor Aldrich notified
County Attorney Hawxby today that the
matter would be dismissed and that
nothing further would be done with re-

gard to it.

TAFT LOGICAL CANDIDATE
DECLARES MR. HINSHAW

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Neb., Oct. 9. (Special.)

"So far as I can see," said former Con-

gressman Hlnshaw today on his way
from Washington, D. C, to Folrbury,
"from my observations at the national
capital and In other parts of the east.
Taft is the only republican who can be
nominated and have a reasonable show
of election.

"I find a decided sentiment In the east
that if the congressional organization
backs up President Tuft In his desire
for tariff revision during the coming
session it will go far towards allaying a
lot of existing antagonism."

GOVERNOR EXPECTS TO TAKE
WHOLE WEEK'S VACATION

(From a tSaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. 1 (Special.) Oovernor

A lunch will go to Cherry county October
19 for a week's hunting trip and will be
a guest of honor at the ranch home of
John Bachelor. The governor has given
out that provided he has forgotten no
previous dates he will make the stay an
entire week.' Last spring the state
executive went to the same place for a
hunting vacation of the same length, but
was forced to come home quicker than
he expected because of an almost forgot-
ten date which be unexpectedly had to
fl. .. .
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BISCUIT SALESMEN MEET
AT GRAND ISLAND HOTEL

OnAND ISLAND, Neb., Oct.
At the Koehler hotel yester-

day there was a meeting of the Nebraska
salesmen of the National Biscuit Co.,
for both the candy and tho cracker
departments, to discuss the best means
of serving and further developing their
territory. There were present: Manager
Ralnalter of the St. Joseph factory and
I R. Miller, F. J. Klenck, George
Isar, J. 8. Crook, L. C. Roberts,
Robert Beldentoph and W. E. Bchourun,
of the candy salesmen, and E. M. Luch-slnge- r,

F. I Kmpy, W. H. Stevens, C.
O. Bagley, B. D. Williams. E. C Wood-
ward and C. Rlckett, cracker salesmen,
as also B. J. Itarham, manager of the
candy sales department for Nebraska
and A. C. Baker, manager of the candy
sales department of S. Joseph and Har-
vey Shaw, manager of the cracker sales
department, and special salesmen E. B,
Bushncll and W. H. Atkins.

GRAIN ASSESSED IN STATE

Secretary Sends Oat List of
Prod acts for This and
Last Year.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct.

Mellor of the State Board of Agriculture
has sent out a list of grain and potatoes
assessed in Nebraska this year and last,
showing roturns on what was In the
hands of farmers and not Including that
In elevators or which was fed to live
stock. The amounts assessed were as
follows, expressed In bushels:

JD10. 1911.
Wheat B.434.408 4,801,145
Corn 4a,4tw,iKi 41.GM,047
Rve 184,836 91,579
Oats 7.W2.91S .9in.067

otatoes Ti,UM

Beatrice Pioneer Dying;.
BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. 8. (Special.)

David Sutherland, a civil war veteran,
aged 94 years. Is lying at the point of
death at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
M. J. Dunn, from the effects of blood
poisoning caused by a wound he re-

ceived while in the army and which has
been troubling him considerably the last
three years.

Gustav Anderson
Laid to Rest with
Impressive Services

The funeral of the late Gustav Ander-
son was held at the Masonio temple Sun-
day afternoon. Rev. T. J. Mackay of-

ficiated. The service were held under
the auspices of the Blue lodge, with the
following men, all past masters of Covert
lodge No. 11, In charge: Paul A. Free-llc- h,

Jeff W. Bedford, John Westberg,
Eben. K. Long, George F. West, Da-
vid O. Barnell, Francis W. Foster, Rufus
S. Parker, James W. Maynard, Elmer
Anderson, Charles Porter and James 8.
Bennett. Burial was made In Forest
Lawn cemetery.

The pallbearers were: Edgar N.
Bowles, James Cameron, Fred D. Lowe,
John M. Simpson, Luther B. Hoyt and
Frank W. Boyer.

More than 600 friends and brother
lodge men attended the services, and
scores of others could not gain admit
tance to the crowded chapel. Repre-
sentatives from all Masonio lodges In
the state were prevent.

Judge W. H. Munger, Carl Herring and
W. T. Bourke spoke on the lite of Mr.
Anderson, praising highly the enviable
record he had made and telling of the
good he had done for the city of Omaha.

The procession of carriages and march-
ing Masons extended from Capitol ave-
nue to Cuming street. There were ten
carriages of thirty-thir- d degree Masons,
ten carriages of Scottish rite Masons
and ten carriages of Knight Templars.
In all there were at leaBt fifty carriages.
Besides these more than 400 Masons
marched from the temple to Sixteenth
and Cuming streets where seven char-
tered cars took them to the cemetery.

Officers Elected
at Wise Memorial

Hospital Meeting
At tho annual meeting of the Wise

Memorial Hospital association, held Sun-
day afternoon, 'Mrs. J. Sonnenberg, Mrs.
C. Schlank and I. Kahn were
president, vice president and secretary,
respectively. I. Sommers was elected
treasurer and the following trustees for
the three-yea- r term: A D. Brandels,
M. Meyer, H. May and J. Kline,

Reports submitted showed the hospital
to be In the best of financial condition
and having all the business it can
handle. It was stated that the new
wing will be completed and ready for
occupancy by the first of next year,
that It will contain sixteen rooms and
have capacity for from twenty to twenty--

two beds.
'Rabbi Frederick Cohn spoke of the

great amount of charity work being
done at the hospital and expressed the
opinion that with the completion of the
new wing, the institution will be in a
posllon to greatly increase Its facilities
for treating people who are unable to
pay their expenses at a hospital. It was
estimated that during the last year, the
hospital has given not less than 10,000

worth of free treatment.

Officers Engage
in Pistol Battle

Falling in an attempt to borrow a
quarter of a dollar from Officer J. Barta
late last night, Charles McGuire, a
special deputy employed by the Union
Pacific railroad to guard the strikebreak-
ers, whipped out a revolver and fired
once at the policeman, put missed, ilarta
replied with his own weapon, also with-
out effect. McGuire attempted to flee
but was oapt'jred acd taken to the po-
lice station ulurs no was locked up
pending an investigation In police court
this morning. McXJ.jire said he did not
try to beg money from Barta, and that
the shooting resulted from a personal
quarrel of long standing.

The Key to the Situation Uee Ads.

Funeral of Hohlbcck
Is Held at Wisner

WINNER, Nrb.. Oct. Tele,
gram.) The funeral of Earl Hohlberk. the
national guardsman of Company It, First
Nebraska National guard, who met death
at Camp Mickey last week, was held at
the Methodist Episcopal church here

and Interment was mado in tho
Wisner cemetery.

The young man was burled with
military honors. Company II attended
with forty-on- e members In full uniform.
Officers In attendance were Major It. 11.

Anthles of Lincoln, representing the first
brigade: Colonel G. A. Eberly, First regi-
ment; Captain W. E. Kelso, Captain U
Riley, Captain Iver Johnson, Lieutenant
Burnham.

The funeral was largely attended.
Enrl I. Ovlngton and Miss Mathilda
Moisant, two well known aviators, from
making flights at the Nassau boulevard
field today.

AlthoiiKh the official meet of the Aero
club had been declared off. following a
decision by the supreme court that Sun-
day meets at which admissions were
charged were violations of the law,
Ovlngton and Miss Mols.int decided to
mako flights on their own account.

MIbs Molsant flew from the Nassau
boulevard field to her lmnKar at Mlncola
and Ovlngton started on his proposed
flight to the Pacific const with a pack-
age of letters, having been delegated by
Postmaster General Hitchcock as tho
first transcontinental aerial mail carrier.

Miss Molsant landed on the property of
her brother, Alfred Molsant, nnd Imme-
diately a trio of deputy sheriffs tried to
arrest her.

Miss Movant's brother said his sister
had entered her automobile Just after
alighting from her monopluno and that
the deputies attacked her chauffeur and
severely clubbed him when he refused to
allow them to take the woman aviator
from the automobile.

In the fracas Miss Molsant had her
wrist cut and was much bruised and
shaken up. Tho deputies had no war-
rant to make an arrest.

Ovlngton was forced to come down near
Belmont park when his monoplane nearly
capsised In a squall. The deputies had
lost track of him and he escaped the
embarrassment which befell Miss Mo-
lsant.

The Key to the Situation Bee Ada.

Blaic Mange with Almonds
KtWSlCDOsOcUtia. S POBDd SlSMBOI.

IS cups cream or milk. 1 cu niter.
Settee ftlitlne la H cup milk or cms Ave

mlnutei sod dlnolve by Minding la hot water.
Pound the almonoa, after blaachtnR, with part of
euiar-ao- rat at sugar and pert of cram. Let
rund S hour or more, theo pna through oep-kl- s.

Add to this almond milk, tho dlnolrad
gelitlae and reel of milk or croaaa and turn Into
a mold. Serve with cream.

CAUTION Tho tureen of Oils red so Is
oitured only wkea KNOX Gelatine Is aaea.
Marurallr a weaker I elatlao will tall to I Ire the
same results. -

After you have tried the above 1
rleliriniK rlestert eenrl lie mnr S

grocer name and get the

Knox Recipe Book FREE
containing countless other recipes for
dainty desserts and other dishes made
with KNOX Gelatine.
Fint sample ftr 2c itamp mn&grtter'tnum:

CHARLES B. KNOX CO.
400 Kaem Avenue John town, N. Y.

Yours for uni
formity.
Yours for great
est leavening
power.
Yours for never
failing results. ,

Yours for purity.
Yours for economy.

Yours for every
thing that goes to
make up a strictly
high grade,

baking
powder.
That is Calomel. Trr
it once and note the im-
provement ia your bak
ing. See how much more
economical over the high- -
priced trust brands, now

much better than the cheap
and big-ca- n kinds.
Calumet is highest in quality

moderate in cost.

Received Highest Award-Wor- ld's
Pure Food

LxpoeiUoe.

TXTT" Y We strongly recommend
W LiUTlQS As Cherry Pectoral We

U believe it prevents, protects,
soothes. What does your doctor recommend? Take only
the medicine he approves. Trust him every time. IJtlFlfc

to r Victor-Victrol- a IV, $15
Fqulpped with all tho tatet Victor Improvement!, inrlurllna
lirtibition eound bo, tapering arm, "gnoe.neck' ten.
inch turntable and concealed g fraturei

If you haven't heard
this new $15 Victor-Victrol- a,

don't put it
off any longer. Go
today to any Victor
dealer's and hear it
play your
vonte music.

Victor TVlLine- - M.V.!.. r r.mJ.. M f.

Other styles of the Victor-Victro- la

tSO, $75, $100, $150, $200, $250. Victor
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CEO. E.
15th and Sts.,

Broadway,

1

Talking or
Hear the New October RecoVds Today in
Our

PHONOGRAPH PARLORS
IN THE ROOM

Our

Greatest
linpreatslonn

Satisfaction
Is

Satisfactorily
Serving the

PUBLIC Basement,

r Feed

Top
poHiilble

Bread...

fa- -

rt1fTTwril

Best place
hoar buy
Victor Record
or Victor

MICKEL, Manager
Harney Omaha

Machine Victrola
Perfectly Appointed, Specially Built

POMPEIAN

Tip 5c

i- - ' 'r ii if f r ' I

r.V.il.l.rfVv,
Our Policy of Making Good All the lime

Making New Customers Every Day
TBI QU1CJCSEXY lau't one of thorn Instltu-llori- H

vtlilcli exiiauMis all Its energies ami reauuroo
iilriiHinc; you once and then deoendina; upon first

to hold your trade. We are making a
effort to uiakn jur aervtco. with eauti uay.

In value. The fact that have now ar-
rived ut a point whltiii cloxely approaches) perfection.

pertiupM I lie rmixon why we are bring; patronised
lame numbers by the OiriaJia people. Try

Uulca-ter- v a fow times. aolves the problem
eat.

cksetvq
City sTai, Bank Bldg, leth and

the Child Good Bread
child's iellKhteW a dainty mouth-o- f

wholesome bread. The freshest
best t,j be had la Tin Tim rp,i,i
the small hours of the mornlntr

ilellvi-re- your Its freali-i!-
Mute, It ia truly the only tiro.ul

evt;r puri:naa.

at all grocers
V. T. BTXaM BAKING COMPART x 1

Best Sport News in The Bee

ill uniMJMJii. ixmuuiLr.iiin avT

This

Victor'

Victrola

A. Hospe

Company

1513-1- 5 Douglas St.

OMAHA, NEB.

We Supply
Your Food
Wants On

Business
Principles.

See What You

Eat FirstXarnsy.

A SAFE PLAN
None safer. Rent a box In eur

Brest Safe Deposit Vaults and
place your Jewels, bonds and
private papers there when not
needed.

Huch articles kept In your
home become known and are a
constant menace to your family.

Call and see our Safety Boxes
today.
OMAHA SAFE DEPOSIT

& TRUST CO.
Street Lerel Entrance to YanlU.

1611 Farnaja Street
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